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 Internet Of Things (IoT) is a continually growing area which aids us to unite 
diverse objects. The proposed system exhibits the universal notion of 
utilizing cloud-based intellectual automotive car parking facilities in smart 
cities as a notable implementation of the IoT. The RFID technology is used 
in this system along with suitable IoT protocols to evade human interference, 
which reduces the cost. Information is bartered using readers and tags. Open 
Service Gateways can be effectively used for this module. This system 
established on the consequence of IoT and the purposes are solving 
the chaos, bewilderment, and extensive backlogs in parking spaces. 
The proposed work aims to solve these problems and offer car drivers 
a hassle-free and instantaneous car parking experience. A Raspberry Pi 
would act as a mini-computer in our system. A suitable smallest path 
methodology would be cast-off to obtain the shortest distance between 
the user and every car park in the system. Hence, the pausing time of the user 
is decreased. This work furthermore includes the practice of remotely 
booking of a slot with the collaboration of android application exercising 
smartphones for the communication between the Smart Parking system and 
the user. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
As an essential element of a smart city application, smart parking is a good representation of how 
the IoT widely employed in our daily living surroundings to render various support to various users.  
Smart parking could be transformed for instance to allow a driver to get a smart city application over 
a Internet or  mobile in assistance to track and store a parking spot in a city’s mall based on some inclinations 
(e.g., near the entrance of the railway station) and organize for the parking spot spending ones credit/debit 
card. Models used for car parking system can be: parking gateway monitoring and parking lot examining.  
In the parking gateway, entries/exits and to/from details needs to be taken care of as this data is suitable to 
provide valuable parking information to the user. Availability of spaces and reservations would be possible is 
that the data mentioned above is provided. Sensors would be present around suitable places to identify  
the presence/absence of vehicles, and this data can be mapped, which would be further used for parking 
guidance. To enhance the parking facilities, this paper introduce a new system architecture based on IoT and 
mathematical model. 
This method suggests a car park network, where evey car parking is a node in a network. That node 
acquires the facts from the neighboring node, thereby ensuring smooth vehicle movement at a low cost and 
increasing the likelihood of finding a free parking lot. Compared with other parking systems this system 
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achieves better performance. This system's performance is tested through simulation and implementation. 
The proposed system decreases the number of cars that struggle to find a parking space and minimizes  
the cost of moving to the parking lot. The cost described here is the time the user has to wait for the service, 
thus helping users save time, save money and reduce pollution. 
 
 
2. RELATED WORK 
A smart parking system indicates the user's closest parking slots. It shows only short driving 
distance as sharing norm [1]. A different model based on IoT [2] takes help of camera and Raspberry-pi to 
uninterruptedly take pictures of the parking slot to find unoccupied ones. Another method has been 
recommended by crafting the performance of Android-based applications. The car can map the distance 
to/from the gate using the application. Microcontrollers are present on the gate are help the car to interact, 
and monitor the free parking slot. Upon finding an empty slot, the car can track that slot and find a suitable 
route towards the parking spot [3]. A different RFID based paper allocates parking space to vehicles in  
the parking lot when any suitable space is existing in that area. Incrementation and reduction happen 
automatically once a car enters or leaves that space [4]. Another author Samaras et-al used something that is 
called KATHODIGOS, which makes use of wireless technologies and a variety of wireless applications to 
obtain knowledge concerning the position of the parking slots along the roads. The collected information is 
now sent using gateways to a principal information system [5]. In parking management, termed ‘iParking,’ 
that observes the incoming/outgoing vehicles with the help of a sensor network. This ‘iParking’ helps in 
finding the correct parking slots and gives information to the user [6]. 
 The writers offer a technique that takes the help of image detection [7-12]. Started with the base 
station (BS) positioning challenge, the optimum position of nodes in a mesh link system has improved to 
a wireless sensor network topology focused optimization with results ranging from dynamic programming to 
genetic algorithms [13-15] and further towards Tabu search [16, 17]. If we focus around the data obtained 
from the sensors in topography using sight of data broadcast, the work offered is breaking the observed 
topography into smaller units called cells and then examines how different sensors must be distributed 
throughout the cells in the most efficient way [18-20]. The papers are focused on an experimental 
explanation using a multi-opinionated evolutionary optimization [21-23]. In the situation, the problem is 
calculated as a non-linear optimization situation which is resolved with a self-incremental algorithm. 




3.1.  Dynamic slot allocation 
Smart parking systems can result in the effective lowering of traffic in and around the city to a large 
extent. For remote usage, the user can access the system with the help of an application which can able to run 
in any platform irrespective of android, iOS, Blackberry, or something else. The application can be easily 
installed in the Smartphone or else a personal computer version can also be established. The system’s 
primary database lies in the cloud; hence, the software requires some web services to access the system’s full 
potential. Web services could be availed by any network such as 2G, 3G, 4G, and so on. The Open Service 
Gateway functions as the link between the cloud tier and mobile applications. The OSGi (Open Service 
Gateway Initiative) shown in Figure 1, establishes a scenario where the clustering is easily possible and as 
a result of which web applications can be suitably separated into groups. It helps in describing the service as 
generated by the user and then returns its behavior. A key-value focused database can be adapted in this tier 
to ensure expandability and disseminate job queues, and also to provide performance at high level and car 
parking services for users on demand. A load balancer can be used to distribute the user’s requests across  
the full range of web servers to improve the web resources' utilization.  
Using distributed system, log data from web server are collected and forwarded to the cloud.  
E.g., when a user comes nearer to the Shopping Mall, the application automatically sent a request on account 
of the client to an OSGi car parking server requesting for a suitable parking space. Based on the user's 
comfort defined in the user profile, the web server locates the well suited vacant parking lot for this user and 
reserves it (optionally).  
The user then can navigate to that location as driving routes with a complete map are being provided 
to the user by the application, by employing the Google Maps app with an android API. Distributed log data 
are collected with high speed data pipe. The other two tiers are linked by OSGi web servers. A variety of car 
parking assistance can be implemented, which are defined by their service descriptions (SD). Libelium- 
Metiora Smart parking sigfox kit can be utilized for installation of the nodes as it’s advantageous magnetic 
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field sensor (3-axis), small and weatherproof enclosure, or road- surface easy placement, default runs 
seemingly fast (no programming needed), remote manager and prolonged battery life. 
 Open hardware like Raspberry Pi and Arduino can be used using proper IoT protocols.  
An ultrasound sensor would be connected to the open hardware and a suitable WiFi module for the reception 
of data to a server. Protocols such as CoAP (Constrained Application Protocol) and MQTT (Message Queue 
Telemetry Transport) can be used for data transfer, and then the gathered data is then updated in real-time to 
the Web application. In other scenario where RFID reader scans the tag present on the car plate, Arduino can 
be used to gather this info and collective process to provide with essential information as the total number of 
parking spaces, percentage of free spaces, a mini-map, status of checking, etc. Once the vehicle enters  





Figure 1. Proposed architecture of IoT based smart car parking system 
 
 
As depicted in Figure 1, connections of Raspberry Pi can be seen. It can act as servers in the IoT 
smart parking architecture. The proposed device for this system would be Raspberry Pi, which is a mini 
computer and would result in more effectiveness than Arduino, which only acts as a subset of Raspberry Pi. 
The Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP) is a focused web transfer protocol to be used with constrained 
nodes and constrained networks in the Internet of Things. This application protocol, which is a lightweight 
alternative to HTTP and works on top of UDP, can be used in wireless sensor nodes (WSN). An ultrasonic 
sensor is connected to a Raspberry pi helps in detecting the occupancy of the slot. Raspberry pi has an IoT 
framework called WebIOPi which includes a CoAP server. For wireless networking, the built-in WiFi 
module of Raspberry pi can be utilized. After receiving the suitable data, the message is sent to the client. 
 
3.2.  Service models 
The entire system can be noted as a service queue using the simple concept of FIFO (first in first 
out) [25]. First, the user has to enter the park. For the entering process, FIFO and a Markovian process work 
hand in hand. A Markov process is a random process which generates future possibilities taking in note its 
most recent activities. The mathematical model for the ingoing process can be portrayed as follows: 
MK/MK/l/S/FIFO. Here, the first ‘‘MK’’ indicates that the allocation of the arrival process is Markovian 
(Poisson distribution), the second ‘‘MK’’ stances for the service time distribution, which is also a Markovian 
process (exponential distribution), ‘‘1’’ here represents the server, and S is the number of lots. µI is  
the inter-arrival time amongst two users, and µJ is the tune-up time (generally the parking time). 
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where M is the total amount of parking spaces. 
The workflow of the proposed system is given as follows: Initially the user is required to log into  
the system. A request is automatically sent for wanting of a parking space. If the spaces in that particular lot 
are not available, then the user is forwarded to the nearest parking lot. In this network, each car parking area 
is working as a node, and vehicles are parked in these nodes with the help of sensing mechanisms. Each node 
in this system acquires the essential information from the neighboring node, consequently leading to smooth 
traversing of cars at minimal cost and improving the chances of locating a free parking area. As the vehicle 
enters, it sends a request to the system, and the system in return searches the best car park. A response is 
generated and reflected to the user. After successful authentication, the user is able to find its suitable 
location in the system. Messages are being sent to the user at every specified interval. 
 
3.3.  Entry-parking lot 
As shown in Figure 2, the RFID reader scans the tag upon arrival of the car at the parking lot entry. 
Corresponding data with relevance to the approached car is then checked for in the database. The user’s 
account details would be synced with the car’s tag. The system would check for the availability of parking 
spaces in the parking lot. If it is greater than 0, the system will continue to the later stages;  
otherwise, a message saying that space is not available would be shown to the user. Later stage involves 
checking the booking status. If the parking area is already booked over the web or through the application, 
then the parking slot will be displayed on the screen along with a notification. Navigation would also be 
provided. If the booking is not confirmed, then the system would check for the availability of parking spaces. 
On finding a suitable area, the amount would be calculated, and space would be provided along with 
a notification and directions for navigation. If an area is not available, a message saying the same would be 
displayed to the user. 
 
3.4.  Exit parking- lot 
Once the car is ready to leave the parking spot, an RFID scanner scans the tag at the exit-gate and 
calculates the amount once again to ensure accuracy, as depicted in Figure 3. The generated amount is then 
displayed on the screen. The user can pay for the service at the same time or later within a specific period.  
If he chooses the latter, the data is uploaded in the cloud, and also his bank details are saved. If payment is 
not made within a mentioned time frame, then the amount would be charged automatically from the user.  
If the balance is insufficient, then the user is asked to recharge their account (Smart parking app account) and 




IR sensors are placed in the parking lots to determine whether a parking slot is vacant or not.  
The Raspberry Pi is wirelessly connected with IR sensors using the ESP (Espressif modules) chip. An ESP 
chip is used to access a WiFi network. Raspberry Pi acts like intermediate processing unit between  
the sensors and cloud. The status of various analog input pins on a Raspberry Pi chip are checked by  
a C language script which is running on the chip and updates this information onto the cloud. From various 
sensors, the collected data is sent to the Raspberry Pi through the ESP chip. The Raspberry Pi then transfers 
this data to MYSQL Server. RFID tag is being teamed up with the android application. RFID reader is used 
to scan the car tag upon entry and exit of the car at the parking area. 
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Figure 3. Exit-parking lot 
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5. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
To start with Smart parking App must be installed on our mobile. After installation, when the user 
clicks the Smart Parking App, Login screen will be displayed as in Figure 4(a). After providing registered 
credentials correctly, the App will display the available slots in white color and booked slot in red color 
shown in Figure 4(b). Selected parking slot will change its colour and popup will be displayed as shown in 
Figure 4(c). After confirmation, the slot will be booked. We can also cancel the booking slot as shown in 
Figure 4(d). This App providing navigation route map from current location to near by parking area, which is 













Figure 4. Screen shots of smart parking system application, (a) login screen,  
(b) showing availability of slots, (c) booking slot, (d) cancellation of slot, (e) navigating map 
 
 
6. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE ENHANCEMENT 
Productive performance of this work would be the outcome in traffic and disorder in jam-packed 
parking spaces like stations, airports, malls, stadiums where a conventional parking space is shared.  
Since everything would be automatic, therefore traveling without cash can be seemingly possible. It would 
help in reducing the long queues, waiting time, stress, tension, and result in increasing the capacity of  
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the system to a fruitful ground. Also, the system requires negligible human resources, as a result of which 
human errors can be totally avoided, and security can be advanced, which would result in an amazing and 
swift experience for the user. Sensors, communication, and the application layer are the fundamentals for this 
system. Effective node placement is the key, along with the effectual utilization of the algorithm can help us 
in achieving milestones. RFID is being teamed up with the android application to provide the best user 
experience for the control systems and vehicles. If the conditions are properly met, this will result in an 
effective reduction of the waiting times. The ideal solution is provided by the planned system,  
where the maximum of the vehicles locates able parking space successfully.  
Better performance, effective large scale parking, and low cost are being met by this system. 
Various kind of data structure algorithms can be examined properly in order to find a suitable combination 
that would satisfy the needs of this system. The concept of queuing can be implemented if the number of 
vehicles at a specific location exceeds the threshold. Then these vehicles can be easily redirected to the next 
nearest parking location where the user can park his/her car with ease and at the same time ensuring safety 
and ease. This system can easily achieve proper authorization and location of the spot. Applications in  
the future will run on any platform. For roadside parking, hour slot booking can be established. At times, 
proper parking slot is not available along the roadsides, so user faces a lot of discrepancy and chaos to find a 
parking slot. Also if a parking lot is not available nearby, then the user is forced to park the car in  
the roadside. For this, sensors can be placed along the roads, and time slots can be given to the user.  
The software interface will show after what time a particular slot might be available in that region. Hence it 
will provide information to the user as to when he should arrive at that location in order to attain that space. 
Space could be quickly booked online, with the help of sensors and cameras. The user is able to specify  
the duration of hours for which he/she wishes to utilize that parking space. This would help in notifying other 
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